
Why are high school hosting camps?

All roads lead to Westy!  We want our community to experience the amazing coaches and
leaders we have at Westminster High School while providing a top notch camp experience.
Your camper will learn fundamentals that will transfer to the playing field no matter their age.
They will also learn valuable lessons on leadership, decision making and what it takes to be a
successful athlete.

What sports camps will you offer?

● We will offer 16 camps in total.
○ Football
○ Baseball
○ Softball
○ Boys and Girls Basketball
○ Boys and Girls Volleyball
○ Boys and Girls Soccer
○ Boys and Girls Wrestling (Coed Camp)
○ Track and Field/Cross Country (Coed Camp)
○ Boys and Girls Golf (Coed Camp)
○ Boys and Girls Swimming (Coed Camp)
○ Cheerleading

When is registration?

Registration will start on April 4th and run through April 30th. All payments must be made by
April 30th. After you register you will be sent a payment link.

How do I register for the camps?

You can register by filling out the form below.  You will have to fill out the form once for each
camper you have.

Camp Registration

https://forms.gle/crkGpkTr4nNAYJ2T9


How much does the camp cost?

Each camp is $25.

Each camper can register for up to 3 camps for a total cost of $75.

If you have more than one camper that wants to register for 3 camps, the total cost you will pay
is $100.

For Example:

1. John wanted to register his son for football camp only.  The total cost John will pay is $25.

2. John has 2 children that wanted to register for 3 sports each.  John will pay no more than
$100 total.

How can my child participate in more than one camp?

We divided our  camps into high school sports seasons (Fall, Winter and Spring).  We are
strong advocates for multisport athletes.  You are able to register for one camp per season and
they will not overlap.  You will not be able to register for 2 camps in the same season.

Fall camps are the week of June 6th

Winter Camps are the week of June 13th

Spring Camps are the week of June 20th

How long are the camps?

Camp lengths will vary depending on the age of the camper.  K-5 camps will run for 3 days and
be 1 hour long.  6-8 camps will also run for 3 days but will be 2 hours in length.  We believe
these times are developmentally appropriate to get the best experience out of each camp.

Do I have to stay with my athlete until camp is over?

No, you do not have to stay.  However, we do encourage you to stay and watch.  If you should
decide to not stay we ask that you are there to pick up your camper promptly after the camp
concludes.  If a child is left for longer than 15 minutes after the camp concludes we may ask that
the camper does not return the following day.



Will there be refunds if we decide not to attend the camp after registration?

No, once your camper is registered there will be no refunds issued.  This is due to the fact that
the cost of our camps are well below the cost of other youth sports camps and in order to
provide our campers with a registration packet they will need to be ordered as soon as we know
the numbers for each camp.  Once these items are ordered they cannot be returned.

What will my camper get at the camp?

Aside from top notch instruction by our varsity head coaches and assistant coaches each
camper will receive a t-shirt and a bag of goodies to take with them on the last day.  Each day at
the conclusion of the camp a snack will be provided.  Campers will have access to water and
popsicles throughout the camp.


